
GOVERNMEN T OF JAMMU AN D KASHMIR
DIRECTO RATE OF FISHERIES, J&K

Tourist Reception Centre, SrinagarNowabad Canal Road, lammu (Email-

jkfdjmu@gmail.com, Phone No. 0194-2500106, 0191-2951670)

Subject:AppointmentofDeputylnspectorFisheries/equivalent
(Divisional Cadre Kashmir) in Fisheries Department/ l&K'

Ref: Administrative Departments letter No: ASHF-Fish0NGAZluZ024-

7390598 dated: 29.07.2024

oraer no92 -Fisheries ot 2024
Dated: [S -os-zoz+

on the recommendations of l&K service selection Board, and further

endorsement of Administrative Department vide above reference' sanction is

hereby accorded to the appointment of following candidate as Deputy Inspector

Fisheries/equivalent (Divisional cadre Kashmir) in l&K Fisheries Depatment, in the

PayLevelofl-4(25500-81100)withnotionallyfrom20,02'2024andmonetarilyfrom
the date ofjoining'

'T;;No. 
I1-T- Sh. Farooq

Ahmad Wani

lhe appointee shall rePoft to the Directorate of Fisheries, Jammu/Srinagar

within a period of Twenty-One (21) days from the date of issuance of this order

failing lvhich they shall forego their right to appointment, and the same shall be

deemed to have been cancelled ab-lnitio without any further Notice.

I he appointees shall be allowed to join only on the production of the

following certificates (in original) to be got verified subsequently:

i. Academic/Qualification Certiflcates'

ii. Matriculation / Date of Birth Certificate'

iii.HealthCertificatefromtheconcernedChiefMedicaloff]cerof
the District.

iv. Domicile Certificate issued by the Competent Authority

v. Valid relevant Category Certificate, if any, applicable'

Theappointmentoftheabovecandidateshallfurtherbesubjectto
the following conditions:

me Mr./Ms.

Kaiser Farooq

Address

103, Deen Mohalla Shadab

Karewa, Keller, ShoPian

a Each appointee shall give an undertaking in the shape of an affidavit to the

effect that if on verification, his/her Qualiflcation/Date of Birth/Reserved

Categorycertificatesfromtheconcernedissuingauthoritiesisfound
f:ke/-forged, his/her appointment as Deputy Inspector Fisheries/equivalent in

,\
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I
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tne Fisheries Department, J&K shall be deemed to have been cancelled ab-

iniUo and the legal action as warranted under rules shall be initiated against

him/her.

b. 1;rat if the candidate has taken loan for self-employment from

DlC/Employment Department, to be ascertained from the District Industries

centre (DIC) and District Employment & counseling centre of the domicile

District, he/she shall relinquish the proprletorship of unit/enterprise and also

s:akes,ifany,insuchself.employmentunit/enterprisebeforejoiningthe
covernment service. He/she shall be required to repay the entire loan liability

in suitable EMIS to be worked out by the DDO concerned from his/her salary'

DD0 concerned shall obtain an affidavit from the concerned appointee

regarding both relinquishment of proprietorship and stakes' if any' In such a

,=lf-.rnpioyr"nt unit/enterprise and recovery to be made and also personally

nronitor its recovery.

c.Thesalaryoftheappointeesshallnotbedrawnanddisbursedtothemunless
the satisfactory reports in respect of genuineness of Qualification/Date of

Bifth/Relevantcategoryceftificateisreceivedfromtheconcerned
Authorities/AgencY'

d. The appointees shall be on probation for a period of two years'

e. The appointment of the candidates shall be governed by the "New Pension

Scheme" as notifled vide SRO-400 of 2009 dated 24'12'2009'

f. The inter-se-seniority of the appolntees shall be determined as per the J&K

Civil Services (Classification, Control and Appeal) Rules, 1956'

g. The appointment of the above appointees shall be subject to outcome of writ

petition(s), if any, pending before Competent Court of law'

(De ), IKAS,
Dire [eries, J

Da :1

&r(

(
-n 2024

No: DOF-Estb/ 2023-051

Copy to the:

1. Prlncipal Secretary to Government, Agriculture Production Department'

and Civil Secretariat Srinagar/Jammu for information please'

2. Joint Director Fisheries Jammu/Kashmir (All), for information'

3. Joint Director Information, Jammu/ Kashmir with the request to publish

the above order in two leading News Papers both at Srinagar and

lammu for information of the concerned'

4. Secretary l&K Service Selection Board for information'

5. Accounts Offlcer Fisheries Department for information'

6.AdministrativeofficerDepartmentofFisheries,]ammu/Srinagar.
7. Concerned candidate for information and compliance'

8. In-charge Website, Fisheries'

9. Order flle.


